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1 11 1 B 1 XE1 )IT1 ON

ALL IN SCHOOL AGAIN.

'Now for Another Winter of

Hard Brain Work. '

Education Too Often Obtained at ike

Exjicdsc of New Force.

Parents Study the Problem of Keeping
Up the Health at School.

School 1ms been open nonrly n month
The streets are crowded with

morning face," full of eagerness and am
bitlou.

Anxiety of parents begin. Will these
younK boys and girls ntnnd the nervous
fctraiu k

Kvery year thousands of briiht and In
teresllng boyK nmlKlrlsnrefatallyluJiireu'
by the Indiscriminate and excessive bchool
work.

I'nle lips, languor, llttlo eagerness for
play. Irritability, and loss of strength,
show shnt the, close application is making
sad inroads upon their health. There
should be no delay In building up the
child's system, and feeding the worn-ou- t

nerves with I'nlue's celery compound.
I'arcntB find their children quickly gain
strength nnd color and increased weight
from this remarkablo nerve food. It is
peculiarly suited to the needs ot their
weakened powers of digestion and assim
ilation.

During the school year thousands of
children pursuing studies with an ambi
tious eagerness altogether out of keeping.
with their strength, have been enabled to
keep In school and at work nnd to recover
health and nerve strength by n careful
usoof Palne's celery compound, first pre.
Hcribcd by Dartmouth's great professor,
Edward E. Phelps, M. ., I I. I). Parents
who have studied the problem of how to
build up their children's health while at
school have found that Palne's celery
compound brought vigor and strength by
keeping the mood pure nnd the nerves
nnd tissues richly nourished.

Physiclnns lu nil parts of the county
enrnestly recommend Palne's celery com
pound to parents.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON LABOR.

The Worklncmrn. njrn, Am th Qreat- -

FROSTHUlto, Mil., Oct. 1. Cnrdlnnl Gib
bons, in a sermon on tho labor question
yesterday, said lu part:

"Before the coming of Christ manual
labor was held lu degradation, and related
to slaves, us being unworthy of freemen
Christ our bavior has dignified and on
Jiobled labor by woril nnd example. He
was pleased todovnto niuny years of his life
to mechanical pursuits, and ever since he
worked in the carpenter shop he shed a
halo around the workshop. If the profes-
sion of a general was ennobled by a Wash
irigtun, if the profession of a statesman
was ennobled by the oxnmplo of a Web
kter and a llurke, if tho profession of a
iarist was ennobled by a Marshall and a
Tnney, if tho vocation of a prelate was
ennobled by the example of a Carroll
then the calling of a workiugmnu is dig
nified by the example of Christ.

"lahor bus its rights, chief among
which is the privilege of organizing with
out infringing upon their employers. Otic
of the most dilllctilt questions lu ou
times to discuss is the question of strikes
btrlkes, as experience has demonstrated
nro very questionable for the laborers
jjrievnuces. btatlstics furnished show tha
the loss to tho employes hy strikes fn
eight yenrs amounted to nearly $78,000,000,
while the employers lost ouly umt-ha- i

this amount. I earnestly hope that some
clllcicnt remedy will be found to put an
end to our recurring btrlkes, and nrbltra
tion seems to be the most potent method
that can be conceived of."

"When Baby was Btck, we cave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When she beoamo Hiss, sho clung to Castoria.
Wfcen fcho had Children, she gavo tbem Castoria

v,... ,.urH on MtiifiiHt. Nat Wanlr!
IjOMkin. Out. l. ltecume of his o.innei

tion with many corporations, sir Jniid
llennls. who according to the regular r
tatlon would have been elected loid
mayor of the city, was ri jected by his fel
low aldermen, and tin- entire guild elic
torate "ill ballot fir a lord mayor on
Wednesday.

Klectlitu llincor Convicted.
IlMtitisBunc, Oct. 1. Jacob Young,

Hep'iUu an judge of primary elections I

the Third precinct of the Eighth ward
was c mvicted of making a false oouut al
the primaries Ut spring and defeating
Jordan Hurrows rT urecliict assessor.

There is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
tho purposes for which it is intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need ot it. A toothache or
headache may be oured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the soro healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
uciuru luimmiuiiiiuu bom iu nuiuu ill
sures n cure lu about ono-thtr- ot the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before the parts become swollen
which can ouly be done when Pain Hal
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may

.ni-o- ,l before it becomes serious.
troublcomo corn mny be removed by
applying It twice n lay for a week ortwo.
A lame bark mny b cured and several
days of valuable time saved or n pain in
the side or chest relieved withont paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 00 cent bottle nt
once and vou will never regret It. tor

-- ale by.Qrnhler llroa.'.

TRIED TO KILL A JUDGE

hots I'lriul nt Jmlg Itrnfituno, lilt U lf
mitt llNtittlitor.

ClIlCAOO.Oot. 1. Judge llrentano.of the
Kiiperlor court, and his family have ap--

urently been marked out for asasslna- -

tlou, although I lie facts hi vtt been kept
inlet. The first attempt wan made to
kill Mrs. ltrentano Wednesday evening
She was standing In front of a window 111

the kitchen when a shot was tired, and
the next Instant a bullet came crashing
through the pane of glam, barely missing

er. It went through the outer screen nnd
lodged In the wall opposite

Judge lirentano'sdnuithterwns nlnvlng
In the back yard Thursday afternoon
when another bullet crashed into the rear
of the house, coming evidently from the
same direction as the first. Friday night

udge lircntnno himself was the one who
came near being killed, lie was In tho
kitchen lu front of tho same window

which his wlfo was standing on Wed-
nesday evening. The third bullet from
tho revolver of tho unknown miscreant
onme through the window pane about six
Inches from the hole mnuo uy tuo nrst
piece of lend. The bullet missed Judge
Jireutauo's head hy about three luchos

ud went into the wall close to the first
one.

Judge Urentnno has been on the super
ior court bench of Cook county for about
four years, lie is the judge who tried tho
'reudergast case, but does not believe

that his connection with that trial has
anything to do with the shooting. De
tectives nro at work on the mntter.

Mnrjrlnnu (llllelitls Chitrgnd with Frnud.
EU.ICOTT ClTV, Mil., Oct. 1. The grand

Jury brought in indictments ngalnst Dr.
ohn W. Helm mid President Kobert II.

Dobbin nnd John Emory
Hill, of the school board. Dr. Hcbb, al-

ready uudcr indictment for unlawfully
receiving iOOO for vaccination of pauper
school children, is charged with unlaw
fully drawinu ?100 in excess of his salary
as school commissioner of $100 per year.
President Dobbin, who is postmaster of
the United States seunte, Is Indicted for
unlawfully drawing ST4 in excess of his
salary, and Hill is indicted
for embezzllug S4.W. indictments woro
also returned ngalnst the three for con-
spiracy to embezzle $250 from tho Bchool
funds.

Hint nnil Alurilnr In Goorgla.
Valdosta, Ga., Oct. 1. There was a

small riot nt the turpentine still, near
this place, in which two colored men were
killed and members of the fnmily of A.
Gillespie, tho manager, n white man, wero
wounded. The blacks hnd been lined for
gambling by the manager, and tho money
taken out of their wages. They made an
attack upon the manager at his house.
Mrs. Gillespio and her children wero
bruised, and n black man in the mana
ger's house was killed. Tho rioters then
went away and got into a difficulty nmoug
themselves, one of them being killed.

llnbiikeil tho Dude.
WnnnEltviLLE.Mich., Oct. 1. Tho pretty

girls who work in an applo dryer factory
here have been annoyed o late by local
Beau Brummels. Saturday Adolph Free--

mnu, one ot tho exquisites, dropped In at
the ofllco on n pretence nnd was admitted
to tho factory. Ho tried his best to create
a favorable impression upon Myrn Merue,
Myrn and others waited until tho super
intendent was absent and then boldly
mnde n rush for Freeman, and, forcing
him outside tho building, with the assist
ance of tho boss, they threw him Into the
cistern.

I'olRnn In tlm I.unch.
St. Louis, Oct. 1. Joseph Cunningham,

sexton of SL I'eter's Episcopal church, is
dead, and S. F. Beckett, the organist, is
dying, both from tho administration of
Bomo violent poison In n lunch of which
both partook. The men partook of a lunch
which Cunningham procured, just when
or where is not us yet known. George
Thompson, colored, of tho
church, removed to mnko room for Cun
ningham, was arrested, but there Is no
evidence ngalnst him thus far.

Italian' Tribute to Sholley.
HOME, Oct. 1. A monument to Shelley,

the English poet, erected by Italian ad
mlrers, was unveiled yesterday nt Vinreg.
glo, oil which town Shelley was drowned
July 8, INK. blgnor Jtlcclom, a local law
yer, who was tho insplrer of the move-
ment that resulted lu tho erection of the
monument, was prosldcnt of the commit
tee having tho work in charge. Tho mon
ument, which is fifteen feet high, faces
the sea lu Puollna square.

A Retired Merchant's Snlolde.
Philadelphia, Oct. l. John A.Meehnn

a former well known morchant of this
city, committed suicide at the Glrard
House yesterday by shooting himself In
the head. For many yenrs Mcehan was a
partner lu tho llrm of Hood, Bonbrlght &
Co., nnd when he withdrew from It, about
ten yenrs ago, he took out of it $150,000,
He leaves three daughters. No cause Is
kuown for the deed.

Ilerlln Hreweri Yield to Socialists.
Berlin, Oct. 1. Negotiations have been

opened between the brewers and the so
cialists with a view to brlugtug about
compromise of tho long continued oeer
boycott. The brewers nave acceptod
portion of the demands made by tho so
cialists, anil it is probable mat tue nego
nations will cllect the desired end.

lSznln- Is Not Hellleerent.
ClTV ok Mexico, Oct. 1. General An

tonio E.eta nrrlvod here and called ou
President Diaz yesterday. He denies any
intention of making war on Salvador or
Honduras. He says he intends making
this country his homo and will engage I

coffee planting and bring his family here,

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Latest reports from Blueflelds, NIca
ragun, report everything quiet.

Professor Joseph Esterbrook, of Olivet
college, at Olivet, Mich., died Saturday
night, aged 74,

Terrlflo wind storms are sweeping over
Lake buperlor nnd it is feared there will
be many wrecks.

A dispatch from San Domingo says
that halt of that town was destroyed by
the recent cyclone.

J.ord Haddou, eldest sou of the Marquis
ol lirauby, uieu in London from the ef
fects ot a surgical operation

The body of M. L.l)ouuelly,of IuddeDon
dence,Kau.,was found burled under a foot
of earth near the Mshnabotna river in Ne
braska, He had been robbed. L. H. Da
vidson, a companion, is suspected.

Since the enactment of the Geary law
New York Chinese have gone to Arizona
from .Mexloo for the purpose of securing
transportation to tnelr natlvo land at thi
exDense of the Unltsd States government.

ALL OVEtt THE QLODE
Dr. Fierco s i'jensnnt I'elicu

are known. I'll Is of Amer
ican manulacturo cosily

lead. Why f Because
tbev'ro smaller: the

vegetable extract are con-
centrated. There are many

liver oilU. ret there must lib
a reason why Dr. l'iorr-e'-s Pel-
lets give the best satisfaction.

Probably because they're sugar-coate- small
as grains of mustard seed, therefore cosily
swallowed. Most of allthey act in a nat
ural way, and are effective in result. Then,
too. after they're taken thov can't bo folt bo
different from the pills, with
their griping and violence

For indigestion, pain in stomach, costlve-ne- ss

and habitual constipation, as well as sick
and bilious bend ches, these " Pellets" bring
such a lasting cure, that they can lie guarant-
eed. Your money Is returned, If thoy do
not give satisfaction.

Tho Btopplnp-ston- e to Consumption-Cata- rrh,

ft don't nnv to let It no.
when tho makers ofDr. Sago'8 Remedy
will givo S500 If they can't cflcct a per-
manent eir of your Catarrh.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAIIAKOT ClTT, Oct. 1.

Fredrick Broker, of Spruce street, left
for Baltimore this morning.

Itev. I. M. Gable, of the M. E. church.
ft for Philadelphia today.
Messrs. Hooks and Urown. of Shenan

doah, were In town last evening.
Miss It. Kudo till and Bister. Martha.

were the guests of Miss II. Whitting yes
terday.

Thomas Samuels, a hustling acent of
town. Is booming business in Shenandoah

Miss Sarah Reldinaton. of Pottsvlllc.
hns returned to town to work ntDrumm's
millinery store.

J. II. Klock.of East Centre street, hns
gone to the Hahnemann College, Phila-

eipina, to resume uis memcni siuaies.
William Richards, of West Mahanoy

avenue, a man subject to nueer sDells.
created n stir by singing and praying on
Pine street this morning.

M. H. Lenvltt's "Spider and Fly" will
bo produced nt Killer's opera house to- -

Ight. The compnny has some great
singers and dnncers. Everything tip to
date and nothing objectionable. Don't
miss it.

A L'rand entertainment will be irlven In
Kaler's onera house on Thursdny. Oct.
4th, under the nuspices of Camp 4, P. O.
T. A. tuoso wno win take part in it are
Misses N. Hinehnrt, Mrs. Kolfdolf, Mary
Trimble, Helln Kuevels, Bessie Kntwlstle,
Jennie Trimble. Mrs. Everett. Miss West- -
wood nnd --Messrs. John Trimble, Thomas
Entwistle nnd Christ. Witsel.

1 would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hnttle Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in Bpenking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhica Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

WILKINSON'S BUSY STORE.

Shenandoah's Leading: Dry Goods House
Offers Many Bargains.

Prices to suit the times always. To-da- y

we call attention to the following specials
lu rich dress goods j All the 25 nnd
goods for 1!) cents : our full lines of fine

l cashmeres that were BO cents re
duced to 40 cents: nil the choice Henriet
tas upset from 75 to 50 cents; storm ser
ges, lormeny i cents, now ou cents ; anu
soon through the line. New coats, wraps,
fur capes, nt new prices lower, of course,
than any competitor. Tho largest stock
In the county. Lnce curtnlus this week
at 89, 50 and 75 cents per pnlr. Half
the regular prices. Blankets at less than
cost of manufacture. Buying nt the
lowest notch for prompt cash makes the
prices 55 and 75 cents nnd $1 per pair.
Great bargains in woolen underwear. All
sizes and all grades retailed at wholesale
prices. Men's lino white dress shirts tor
35 cents, worth 75 cents. New line of
hosiery and gloves, bpeclnl prices lor
mnnll wares. 1.000 nurses worth 2.") cents
for 10 cents. 100 dozen Indies' fine hair
pins, regulnr t goods, for 10 cents
each. The carpet department is also
nsking for special mention, iirst-clns- s

ingrains nt 45 cents, were 05 cents. Brus-
sels nt 50 and fi5 cents that were Jl per
yard. Will it pay you to can r

lj. j. ll.Kl.NtU.N,
SO South Mam street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Followed Advice and Was Cured.
In speaking of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy, Mrs. James E. Bench,
of Rosendnle, N. Y., says : "Almutseven
yenrs ogo I was a sufferer from kidney
dlsense, so sick and helpless, I could not
walk n Btep. My physician could do me
no good, fo I began to use Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, and from the very first
dose I could see improvement, and it en
tircly cured. My hUHband used it for
dyspepsia with excellent rosnlt. Favorite
Remedy dissolves the excess of uric acid
in the blood, thus curing disease. Most
ot the ailments people suffer with come
from acid in the blood. For Instance,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver nnd
urinary troubles, and the ills peculiar to
women, all arise from this cause, and are
cured by Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

The isTorfu lit AtiHlirlo
ATLANTIC Citt, Oct. 1. Tho northeast

Btonn, which has been raging along the
coast for severil days, in increasing in
fury. Heavy giles are playing havoc witr
the telephone and telegraph wires, and
the surf is il.i igerously high. The wate
isou a level wi.h buildings in the lnle.
district, arid Is breaking over the board
walk all along he oce iu front. The 1 c
trio railroad on ilrlganiine beach has heap
washed out in .jveral places on the lowei
end of the uud id is fearod that the
big steamboat wharf will go, as it Is ran- -
idly weakuulug. The rnilroad tracksover
tho meadows nro submerged, uud trains
have great d.illjalty in crossing.

Buv Keystone flour. Be sure that. th
name iiE6sio ee jiakh, ABniand, Pa.,
primed on every sacK. tf

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup Is hoarseness. This is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
unnmuerinin a uougn jtemedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has develored It
win prevent the attack. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Uruhler Bros.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, tOc n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, --

Fine
tl a qt.

Old Bourbon, XXX, . tl.S5 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl ft qt.
Superior Cojznnc Brandy, 11.00 a qt.
Imported Jamslca Bum, 11.50 a qt.

VUENCLING'S Btock aud Frcsli
, . Jn orauoa 01 t Cigars

Ittt&SLi: - I i r n atni' i

I'ennsrWHiilit'n lletiiocr'ntlo C?nmp'nlrn.
PlIlLADRLl'lUA, Oct. 1. The Democrats

will open their campaign In this state In
Pittsburg about Oct. SO and continue for
two weeks a seiHesnf important receptions
nnd meeting in the principal cities of tin
state. William M. Slngetly. candidate
for governor, will head a party of ills
ttngulshed Democrats, They will travel
in a special train, and after holding h

meeting at Pittsburg will go to Erie and
thence through the oil region. Visits will
be made to the principal cities of the coal
region, anil then will follow big meetings
in the cities and towns along the line ot
the Pennsylvania railroad. Besides Mr.
Slngerly the party will include Governor
Pnttlson, William F. Horrl'v Attnr"
General Ilensel.ex-Congr- e stnan Sowden,

Seeretury Stenger, joun S. Hili
ing, David F. Magee, W. W. Groonlnud,
Thomas Collins and Henry Meyer.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 83 E. Coal St.

Coming-- Events.
Oct. ICth. Animal tupper of the Eng-

lish Bnptlst church in Bobbins' opera
bouse.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Soclnl
Purity," by Kev. Anna Shaw, of Phila-
delphia, in the Evangelical church, tinder
the auspices of the Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars nud cuffs
should know about the "Celluloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " Celluloid."
They nro the only Interlined Collars
and Cufls made.

They nro the top notch of comfort,
neatness nnd economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in n minute, without dependence ou
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain nud distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Every piece is marked as follows :

TRADf

WLLULO
Mark- -

You must Insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you a sample postpaid on
receiptor price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, nnd specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar as wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

m-'-i- O Broadway, NEW YORK.

ozpzEZLsriisj a--.

FALL AND W1NTEH

illinery.
Greatest Bargains in Town.

Annie Morrison
MAX 1IVJLD1SO,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.
ISHGUSON'S THEATRE,

P, J. TERGC80N, MANAGER.

Wd&estay&niThrstai, Oct 3d and 4th

Speclnl limited engagement of the
sterling soubrette,

MISS LILLIAN KENNEDY !

Supported by n compnny of first-cla-

artists. Produced with nil special
scenery. Calcium lights and electri-
cal effects carried especially for these
productions.

WEDNESDAY.New Edllion of --She Couldn't Marrj Three."

THUHSDAY, "A Daughter of Dixie."

A succession of beautiful stace fixtures.
Thrilling climaxes, songs and dances. A
mirthful presentation whose chief ingre
dients are brilliancy, vim,sprlghtllucss.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store

Fall Weather is Here
So Is Mrs. HYDE, with o full stock of

Fail millinery
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
In town lor the price. Uur line of

'"Inlants Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat, See
them and you will say bo.

fc Cash 111
SO N. Main St., Shenandoah.

31 South Main St.

LiquorStore

Ale, Draught Porter ami Veiner Beer.
and all klco of Temperance Brinks.

- me ftttr"""'-- -

Bicycles.

HERE Health
in the Wheel.

Finn muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
fr t r

1 ne 1094 coiummas are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., Cotton, Nw Vrk, Chlogo, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall for two stamps.

OEOltOE II, ICIUCK, Krlcs's Hardware

is

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VE. DEE. 3MCu2LST33n,

The value of each share Is f200 at maturity. Application fee on each share. 25
cents ; and monthly dues on each share, 1 1.00. On dues paid In advance for n
six months or longer, 6 per cent. Interest will be allowed nt time of pnyment is made-Membe-

may withdraw one or all shares at anytime by givlnp 80 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on Buch shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after' the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur- -

of M. H. Waster's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after the flrsj
Saturday of each month. Ve refer to the following shareholders:
F. J. KE1THAN. Bakerand Confectioner. ! J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515. I. O. O. F.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Denier.
KEV. HODEKT O'DOYLE. 1

To the Public

I have arrived In Shenandoah with n

Car M of Western lis
And they are ready for Inspection nt my
old livery stables, on North Mnrket alley,
which I will oiler at public saloon a date
to be hereafter announced. Wntch this
space. After the public sale I will always
have western horses for private sale or ex-
change. Wm. Neiswenter,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Bicycle B areams

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up,

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
WARREN J. PORTZ.

Tuner.
Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left al

31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.

TMIOPOSALS. Healed crorjosals will bo re
I eelvedbvthe undersigned until October

5th, lt'Jl (or the painting and papering ot the
1'rlmltlveMethodlst church, corner Jardln and
oau turrets, cneniinuuaa, joou uuBjtinij, to
Plum alley, or Marshal llaugh, 128 South
While street.

TITANTKD. Salesman! (alary trom start!
if neriuunent di&u. urown iiras. uo

Nurserymen, uochester.N. V.

XITANTED. Twoyoune men to board In
VY private family. All modern conveniences.
tieitrcnce reqtnrea. Apply at mo herald
oince.

OH BALE. A Dronertv. 26 and 28 WhiteE street, Hbenanaoan. Lot 80x160 teet, wlin
bouses, eplendld Investment. Apply

to Mrs. M. O'llara. 22 North Main street.
.aiananoy uity, i'a. vtu

sold this month. TwoAUAllOAlN.-- lf
acres each, ot valuable coal

una limner lana in Tennessee, mil Dear in.
vestlgatlon. Tram will be sold singly. Ad.
dress Herald, Bbenandoah, Pa,

TGIOH SALE. A good, sound horse. Price
I1 reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,

bbenandoah, Pa.

dine nn A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
uiiuiuu to sen tue ivapiu uisa wasner.
Washes and dries them In two minutes with,
out vetting the hands. No experience neces
sary. sells at sight; pcrmantnt position. Ad
dress W. P. Hairlson & Co., Clerk No, H, Cot
umbus, uuio.

BALE. The Ml. Carmel HouseFOK on tbe corner ot Oak street and the
Avenue, lit. Carmel, is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
noici Dunaing witu or witnout the aajolnln
ffronnd. Any information aa to fleures an,
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ecuuenvr, Ait. v.mnaci. iu

sport of the-day- .

.

Ride a
Columbia

Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

READING, FA.

New series starts in Sept., 1S0L
etc.. will be received at the office

CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA8. UUUCIIILL Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In Ibc region.
Finest accommodations. Ilncdsome fixtures.

Fool and Billiard Forms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wlU
M HAWTHORN'S U. S. UOOF PAINT by

JX.. TrOBT, Agent,
139 KastOoal street, Shenandoah. It Is thobesl
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nro
ana every itina 01 wi.atner, tor metsi, wooden
nu paper rocis unu wans, Give tt trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jnrdin Stroot.

0 ALAA&AiA&lj
Wholesale agent for

elpnspan's Newark, I J Export

Lager ni Imu Pile lia
No finermade. Fine liquors and Cigars

120 Boulh Main BU

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. bloyd and White 8ts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in ever?
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec-

ialty. Goods called tor and delivered. Atrlal
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTJI MAIX STItlSF.L

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, ilobert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer, Free Lunch Dallj.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Ilave business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice Is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS -- COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING,

(AH conveniences, elevator service.)

11 WEST MARKET, WILKES-BAIIII- Pi
This year's catalogue la something

especially fine. Ask (or It.

.
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